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CONCENTRATES.

It la stated that the Pilot Bay snelter
may not lie operated by Its new owiers
tintil a rise shall agaii have oecurred ln
silver. Tie preinlses, however, wIll not
ie relistated and lii working orJer for
sinarly three riîonthis, bv willel timo sll.
ver nmay again have risen.

The stamip mill atid workers preinises
at the Tin Born gold mine, Fairview,
are rapidly nearing coinpletion. Excel-
lent accomiîodation will, It ls stated, bu
provided for saine 120 mon. Mean wille
the Smuggler stamp mlill ii the sanie
camp Is bitily crushinîg oru and gond re-
sults are expected shortly.

A trial shipnent of ore miade t le
Everett smelter fromi the Iroi sk
mine, Kailoops, is stated to have shown
a value of a little under 530 a tot, lhere
belng left a considerable wortih li the
natural concentrates as brouglit out of
the mine and Ief t on the ore pile. Thte
result ls for surface ore regarded as dis-
itictly encottraging to those iîiterested

In the new camp.

Tha prospectus of the Casslar Centzral
Railway Co., will bu issiued shortly in
London, England. It is stated that the
railroad will be constructed atid li oper.
ation within two years, also that the
Coutpany's operations in mining and
otherwise will be so exceptionally exten-
sive as te place it in line with several
great chartered companies that have
made or are naking history for varions
parts of the British Empire.

The San Francisco Examinier is beling
very properly censured oflicially and
otherwise ;throughout B. C. and in Cat-
ada generally for publishhig an ont-
rageous lie te the effect that choiera re-
cently broke out at Sandon. Typboid,
preventible by proper sanitation, occa-
slonally troubles Sandon and other mine
settlements in an early stage of urban
developmerit, but choiera B. C. has never
known and ln ail probability nepver wlil
know.

Vice-President Shaughnessy, of the C.
P. R., thinks that the Doruinlion should
substitute for small bills in amouunts
under 35 a silver Issue minted in Canada.
Thu proposai Is good, but It would prob-
ably be opposed by the powerful banik-
ing Interests ,An Canada, which profit
largely by small note issuance and bave
a, very "big pull" in Parliament. It is
nioteworthy that under the sould cur-
rency system of England the lowest note
issued 1s oe for five pounds, the equiva-
lent of well over 24.

TUE VALUE OF A SMELTER.

A smelter li net only an absolutely
necessary -adjunet te precious metai
mining in a country like ours, but most
valuable ln providing a means of livell-
boodforhardylabor. ThusMr. Beinze's
smietér st Trail pays la wages alone

TIIE CELEBRATED

HAMMERED STEEL SHOES & DIES
Warralnted lot to Clip Off or Batter Up.

A 11OME PRODUCTION.
Bond for Illustrated Ciroulars.

GEO. W. PENNINGTON & 8OElS,
Please menttion titis Papler. 2'.8 and 220 Foluom street, *AR PRANcIBCO

.hînly 29i-6m

INTERNRTION7[L

S R NAVIGATION & TRADING
Linmited.

..a Required Under Tie

New Companies' Act of .1897.

cat supply youi witi private elequesq on
anly of ta CIartered iatiks of titis city,

prîinted lin iitaek or Tits. witiout ciarit a
you for engraviig. Envelopes printetd or
emsîod such as ni other h) o lin titis city
can supply. C:ll itid get iy namttple i:teket
and price.

Color labels printed. and eut lin shape wien
required.

Give Ite a Cal i when you wantaittytlilntg li
the above lins and you will save ionutey.

Ladies, yoni c:ti -ave 50 cents per 100 on
your visitiig cards.

J. B. GRANT,
Camble Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Des &E Stocks
A thorougi knowledge of the Mining Regi-ons of British Columbia enables mie to fur-

nish competent and reliable information.
No mines listed for sale uniess endorsed by
cernge repatabiernung etugineer.

Connections n principal cites of Canada,
United States and Europe. Corirspondence
solicited. Address

FRANKS.TAGGART,
319 Camble St., Vancouver, B.C.

Cab loandre "s Anibrotine." Moren &
NSia. Clough'p, ( ncw and oid,) Iledford.Me-
Neill. and A. B. 0. Codes

AVertise in the Mzimqo Crmc.

The enterprising directors of the Kaslo
& Slocan Railway are about to extend it
frot Three Forks..o Slocan Lake and

Steamers. " INTERNATCNAL" & " ALBa
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
In Elyect 12 Jily, 18!r. Subject to ch

Without Notiee.

Five 31ile Point Connection wlthî ail
sstsiger Trains of hei N. & F. S. i. .

to anid froni Nortihport Ross.land and Spokane.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked to ail U.s.

rfavo Kasio for Nelson and way pi
daily except.Sundays.5:45 a. ni.

Arrive Nortioort12:15 p.n.: Rosslant
p.m.; Spokanse, a p.mù.

Leave Nelson for Kaslo and way pi
dally exceptSunday,5:30 p.n.

Ieavling Spokane 8 an.. Rossland.
Lii.; Northpsort,1:50 pa..

New Service on Rootenay Lake.
Leave Nelsons for Kasto, etc., Tues.,

Wed., Thurs., Fr., Sat........... 83
Arrive l asto ......................... 12
Iesavo 1<as>o for Nelson. etc., 31in..

Tues.. Wd.,Turs., Fr...... . 5
Arrive Nelson........................ .11

Bonner's Ferry md Kootenay River Ser
The Alberta awaits the arrival of theh

niatlur.at on Saturday evening lefar
leavIng for Bonner's Ferry.

Leave Kaslo .Saturday.........
Arrive ouidayy. Sunday...........651
Arrive Bonner's Ferry. Sunday.....11:0
Ieave Ihnner's Ferry. Sunday ..... 11
Arrive Boundary, Suiday..........5
Arrive Kaslo, Sunday................10.1

Close nriection a'~ Bonncr's Ferr
trains FLt bound. Ici vlnn Spokan :N
and West bout.. arri ig iokane7B.0

Kasie. B. C.. 12tliî.tuIy. IM
G. ALEXANDER, General M

. The Oriental Hotel,
The fiest Prominent Motel in Vm

EVEIYTRING HIRT CLASS
GRIEVE aBLANOEFIELD, - • ?:g

VANCOUVER, I. C.

RAND BRO
STOCK AND MINING BROKO

eal Estate Agents
CAMBIE STREET, .

Vancouver, - B.

THE ACME W
Patented Uniad Siate, Canada,

soUa Or THE RaAIoms VOR ITS Po
IT 18: 1. A mere fraction the cW

weigeht of old styles. 2. Radirail
-rd ne n lnfor Mi"eAses -AT


